We warmly invite you to the next concert at ReSPACE!
-- Diana Winn Levine and Co-Pilots of the Flying Stage
_______________________________________________________________________________________

On Sat., Nov.21, at 7:30 PM, at ReSOURCE-VT’s ReSPACE, 30 Granite Street, Barre
The Flying Stage presents: “ON TOP OF THE WORLD!” with

Tickets are $15.00 and can be purchased at the door or CLICK HERE TO ORDER ONLINE.

R

ecording artists “Dwight & Nicole” (Dwight Ritcher and Nicole Nelson) aim to deliver a moodelevating musical experience. The name of their Barre show, “On Top of the World,” is also the
title of a song written by Nicole for their 2014 CD, “Shine On.” They do a genre-grazing mix of
gospel, reggae, pop, blues, jazz and rock. The group’s moving American roots sound has been
turning heads in lofty places. Fans of NBC’s “The Voice” saw Nicole climb to the ranks of season three
finalist. (Watch her light up the judges here.) Adam Levine of “Maroon 5” proclaimed Nicole’s sound as
among “the most powerful voices I have ever heard.” Steven Morse, music critic at the Boston Globe,
described the band’s music as “poignant, hard-hitting and heavenly.” The late Maya Angelou called them
simply, “Magnificent.”
Dwight and Nicole have shared the stage with such iconic luminaries as Buddy Guy, Dave Brubeck,
Trombone Shorty, Levon Helm, Norah Jones, Carly Simon, Dr. John and the Avett Brothers. The group’s
music has been featured in shows airing on ABC, CW, Lifetime and A&E. Nicole was named the Boston
Music Awards 2012 Female Vocalist of the Year, and the duo has been showered with regional award
nominations and accolades. They met in Brooklyn (NY), made their mark in Boston and beyond, and now
choose to call Burlington, Vermont, home. (Browse other vids showcasing their range of styles.)
Event questions contact: Diana Winn Levine, President of Re-Bop Records and Producer, Flying Stage
Productions: (802) 552-3481; diana@reboprecords.com

